
**************** A.N.P.S. NEWSLETTER---FEBRUARY 1987 **************** 
MEETING NEWS 

!he February aeeting of the Anchorage 0\apter will be 
on llonday, February 2, 1987, at 8PII in the basellent 
meeting roca of the Grandview Gardens Library, 1325 
Primrose <Just south of DeBarr and 1 block west of 
Bragaw). Entrance is on the west side, facing Pri.-ose. 

BOARD NIETING---7:151111 iaediately preceeding the 
general aeeting. 

SPIADR---'Paleobotany and its application to 
Archeological Studies in 'Die Bering Land Bridge National 
Preserve'. ANPS lleli>er Jeanne Schaaf wi 11 speak on her 
2-year field studies with the National Park Service. 
ANPS lleli>er Nari iyn Barker, who has visited the Preserve 
as a conailtant to the Rational Park Service, wll l show 
slides of plants presently growing in the Preserve. 

PrART FMILY---ANPS lleli>er Larry Read will present a 
discussion on the Plantaginacea or Plantain family. 
<Incidentally, Larry will be organizing the plant f•ily 
discussions and wil I be cal ling on leti>ers to he Ip by 
doing presentations. 'fflanks, Larry>. 'nils f•ll y is 
represented in Aiaelca by 8 species of the Plantago 
genus. 'ffley may be annual or perennial plants. 'Die 
leaves are basal and have .parallel veins. !he flowers, 
which grCRI on a ter11inal spike, are very mal I, have 4 
petals, 4 sepals, and 4 staaens on very long f i l•nts. 
The seed is a hard nut and consists of 2 united carpels. 
Nany species are ccaonly kllCMI as weeds, but have been 
used medicinally to control bleeding and acae as a food 
source. 

················································••ffffl 
PRINTS 

The 1987 ANPS Wildflower Prints of 'llonkey Flower' by 
Donna Standerwick are now available for sale. ttO per 
print to MIPS llellbers. If you want a particular nmber 
print, be sire to let us know as soon as possible. 
H1•••1111•HHflHHlfllllllHIHIIIIHHIIHIIHlfff!!i: 

WORKSHOP: Print packaging, 
The Pratts home 
Mon. , Feb • 2 3, 
10:00 A.M. to Noon 
7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. 

' MYSTERY PLANT 
An herbaceous plant 4-24' tall, depending on 

elevation and growing condi lions. The stems arise fran a 
short caudex and have several sessile, linear-lanceolate 
to oblong-lanceolate, acute leaves that smewhat clasp 
the sta. The 111al I yellow 5-petaled flowers are borne 
in Ulllbrels atop bri~t yellow bracts. They are found in 
<ry fields . and meadows and stony slopes in the 
mountains. 
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~ IF1'I>S OF eHtra A.C!f S'l'i\'l'F PARK 
Meeting, Tues., teb. 3, 7:30 P.M. 
Grandview Gardens Library 
Meeting room 
tynn Catlin was instrumental in 
forming this group when lack of 
state funds eliminated her job and 
also · eliminated programs in the 
park. · This is a good way to keep 
an eye on happenings in the park, 
and perhaps help cure some of the 
problems that arise. 

. See you there! 



1987-88 &'TATE OFFICIRS ARE: 
President---------------Verna Pratt------------333-8212 
Vice-President----------llarllyn Barker---------333-0602 
Secretary---------------0\arlu Oloate----------333-5309 
Treas.irer~--------------Larry Haller-----------333-9628 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Newsletter------------Frank Pratt------------333-8212 
IHIIHHIIIIIIIIIHIIHIHlfHHlfHIHfflflllfHIHH 

19ff7 MICIDAGI CHAPTER BOARD MIIIBIRS ARE: 
President----------------------~------------John Wenger 
Vice-President-----------------------------
Secretary--------------------------------Peggy Pletcher 
Treasurer----------------------------------Larry Haller 
Representative to State Board----------~-Frank Bogardis 
General Pr•• Olairperson----------------
Bdlcatlonal Pr••ing--------------------
Field Trlps--------------------------------Frank Pratt 
IHfHHIIHfflffHIHfHHHHHIIIIIIIIHHHIIIIIIIH 

OOPS! 
We goofed! With the confusion of new off leers taking 

over at the January meeting, the voting on the 
Newsletter n• was overlooked. Perhaps it is Just as 
wel 1. · This way al I of yoo oot there have a chance to 
express your preference by eending in yoor vote. Votes 
111st be received by Feb. 10th and resilts will appear in 
the next newsletter. Entries in the contest are 
•calypso', 'Borealis', and 1Alaschensis1

; 
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DEADLINE 
Deadline for the March Newsletter is Feb. 13th! 

HHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

SEED EXCHANGE 
We will atteapt another seed exchange this year. 

Bring yoor seeds to the Feb. meeting or mal I to oor P .o. 
Box. We hope to have thea ready in March. ARPS miber, 
Dr. Pat BollMY, did geraination studies on oor 1986 
aeeds. The results are included in this newsletter. 
Thanks, Pat. 
fHIIIIIIQIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

FIELD TRIPS 
It's field trip planning time again, so we are 

looking for leaders and ideas of places to go. b aboot 
scae in the Fairbanks area? Let us know your ideas as 
aoon as possible, Contact the Field Trip chairaan or any 
officer. 
llllllllllllllllllllffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

QUIZ ANSWER 
BypJeuna triradiaba, subs. arcticm. Thorou~ax. 

IHHHHfHHHfHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIII 

LOTIONS• NOTIONS 
and POTIONS 
by Old Doc 

This 10Dth let's take a look at a fairly cea,n plant 
that's been used aedicinally since ancient tiaes. It ls 
Ya!eriana offlclnaJ is or Valerian. This genus ls 
represented in Alaska by Valeriana capitata and 
VaJerlana sltc;hensls. the latter seealng to be scaewtaat 
ue potent than the official drug plant, It is a aedium 
to tall perennial herb !JOWing in meadows and woodlands. 
It arises fraa a vertical rhlzcae, which is the 
medicinally used portion. The flowers are white to 
pinkish-white, tuoolar, salvlfora with an ooor that ls a 
poor i■itation of Heliotrope. The rest of the plant is 
even less pleasing to the noee, the ocb' of the cried 
roots having been described as 'like a bad ci'aln'. 

The plant was, at one ti■e, included in the National 
For111lary; and, ls sti II, I believe, in the British 
Phar■acopoeia. It has been described as an 
antiapasdic. It's actions are ·si■ilar to other plants 
containing volatile oils. That ls, a stimlant, anodyne, 
antiepamodic, increases heart action and teaperature, 
causing exhilaration, sti111lates circulation, secretion, 
and peristalsis of the stCllllch and intestines. Large 
maes cause nausea, diarrhea, delirium, lessen mlillty, 
sensibility, and reflex excitability. The oil paralyzes 
the brain, spine, slows pulse, and lowers blood 
pressure. 

One of the classic bedtime teas for inSIJIDia ls 
one-half teaspoon valerlan root and one-half teaspoon 
hops steeped in a cup of hot water. One of oor ANPS 
llelbers has, indeed, used a si■flar preparation and 
reports that It is of value to people who have trooble 
sleeping because of varioos aches and pains after a long 
hike. 
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